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We have a Job lot of note
heads on hand. They must go We bought a large con-- J
quick. The price win do It slgnment of envebpes
Samples and prices (or the ask-

ing.
Having bought so nv-o0- vt;

.We furnish them printed we secured a roc jfor less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples t
without printing. 1 and prices.

i--1
Gea. W. Wageaaeller, Idiur aid ProaricUr,
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Middleburgh boasts of al.miit 5C cases
of nicn ttles

Young America has been enjoying
skating during the post wiek,

Conslderabl. good live new wn
crowded out of last week's Issue of the
Post for want of room.

For Kent. Half of a good double
house and lot on Main Street, Middle-bur- g,

TV Inquire at this office.

The Indies of the Clover Club gave a
party at the home of Marlon 8ehoch
Saturday evening. A pleasant tiire
was enjoyed.

It Is none too early to think of good
and efficient men for borough and
township officers next month. Select
the best men.

The Lutheran congregation of this
place will celebmte the lord's Supper
Sunday morning, January 10th. Ser--
.'lroa will rw hlrl Dl'urv ovoiilnrv n.vl" J I'l A It

week.

y The republican standing committee
will meet in this place Saturday to fix
a day for holding the primary election.

Wm. Seebold and son of Jackson
township were at the county seat last
Thursday.

If you select the date of your sale
early and have it inserted in the Post's
Bale Register at once, your neighbors
will not select the name day for their
sale. Bills printed at this office are all
put on heavy paper for the sir le price
charged by others for thin paper.

Call on A. E. Soles in his new shav-
ing and hair cutting parlor for your
head cleaned with a refreshing sham-
poo and a clean towel to each patron
on the north side of Market square op-
posite Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. . tf.

In our mail during the past week we
have receive : orders for job printing
from Ithaca, JS. Y., Sonth Bethelem,
Norrlstown. Smith's Ferrv. Northom.

....'i luriuiiii u mi itniiainnrn ht.ii.ua
tory work Is the best talesman we can
aend out. Mr. Merchant, don't you
want some satisfactory printing.

A great many of our subscribers
during the holiday season have sent in
their renewals to the Post. If your
have not done so yet, It would be well
to attend to the matter promptly. The
date after your name on the label of
your paper tells the time to which
your subscription has been paid.

The Paxtonvllle Mills exchange
soring wheat flour with the farmers.
manufactured from pure spring wheat
in the state of Minnesota, at the rate of
33 pounds of flour and twelve pounds
of bra and middlings for CO pounds of
nice clean wheat. This flour contains
a high percentage of gtutcn and makes
more and letter bread to the barrel
than any other kind. A good supply
of bran and middlings always kept on
hand.

Committee Meeting.

The members o f the Republican
County Standing Committee arc here
by notified that a meeting of the Com
mittee will be held at Middleburgh
Saturday, January 11th, 1902. As bus!
ness of importance is to be transacted,
a full turn-ou- t Is desired.
T' TIT T

Secretary. Chairmau.

Public Sale Register.

If you intend to havesalethisspring,
R is none too- - early to leave the date
placed In the Pobt's Sale Register. It
will cost you nothing for the notice in
the Register if you have the bills print-
ed at this office, the notice will cost fin

its. Consult your auctioneer and
't, your date and send it to us at

Waatrd, Pnrtnrr.
!ted Bright, active man under

Mth $10,000 to take charge of
sa business in Arizona. Splendid
ai: for right party if will take ad--

m of immediately. Address with
. "Mines and Investments,"

, t230, Prescott, Arizona.

Oca actional Bank Election Notice,
i nnual meetlnir of the stock
; f the First National Bank of

aatrgh rot the ensuing year will
atari the banking house the third

, taji'f January, being January 21,
V een the hours of 10 A. M.

1.

( ' i J. N. Thompson, Cashier.

I
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HEW YEAR PARTY

MIDDLEBTJEGH SNYDER COUNTY PENNA. JAN. 9 1902

The young ladles of the Ivy Club
gave a New Year's party in Seebold'a
hall to their male friends. A luncheon
was served consisting of coffee, sand-
wiches, pickles, candy, Ice cream and
cake. The evening amusement con-
sisted of various games.
The invitation!, were beautifully writ-

ten in gold ink. The young ladies en- -
Joyed the novelty of paying all the

' bills. The eutlre evenlng was one
round of pleasure and enjoyment and
all ore anxious for a repetition of the
post-tin- e.

The N. Y. Tribune Farmer,
During the past week a sample copy

of the N. Y. Tribune Farmer was sent
to each of our subscribers. This is the
oi.Iy copy you will receive. We ask
that you read it carefully. The regular
subscription price is One Dollar a year,
but those who send us One Dollar and
Fifty ceuU will receive both the Post
and theJs. Y. Tribune Farmer Oue
l ear. Three Dollars worth of Reading
matter for $1.50.

The Little Blue Book.

This hundy little publication for De
cember contains the new time tables of
all railroads In Pennsylvania, with
their connections. Indispensable to a
man who is traveling or who expects
to. Published luonlhly at 11.00 per
year. Single copies by mail, ten cents.
Address W. P. Hastings, Miltou, Pa.

MARRIED. Dec. 20, at the home ot
Milton Relcheubaeh, Charles A. Boyer
and Miss Otillia Courtney were happily
united in the marriage by ltev. V. K.
Diehl. May joy and prosperity attend
them through life.

On Christmas Day, by Rev. W. A.
Haas, Samuel E. Brouse and Eva C.
Leitzel, both of Kratzerville.

Christmas Day, at the home of the
bride, by ltev. V. A. Huas, Oeorge
Miller of Philadelphia and Ilosnmia
Spade of Seliusgrove.

Dec. 3J, by ltev. E. E. Gilbert, Isaac
E. Moyer of Pallas to Nettie M. Hack-eabur- g

of Mlddleburg.

Charles W. Krebs and Carrie Vof
both of Dundore.

Editor Charged with Libel.

State Treasurer-elec- t Frank G. Har-
ris had P. Gray Meek, editor of the
Bcllefoute "Democratic Watchman,"
arrested on the charge of criminal libel.
The information was sworn out before
Justice Woodring, of Dubois, and the
item on which Harris bases his claim
of libel was part of an editorial on the
comparative merits of the State candl
dates, published in the "Watchman"
of August 30, in which Meek, after
lauding Palm's course of the Legisla
ture, severely criticised Hurrls. As
soon as the warrant was served Meek
entered bail for his appearance at the
February court in Clearfield.

Fifty Yean a Mason.

It becomes an event of note in the
history of any community when u man
has reached the distinction of having
been a Pree Mason for Fifty yeats.
Snyder county has such a man in the
person of Hon. Jeremiah Crouse of
Seliusgrove. He was made a Mason
July 13, 1851 and has been one contin
uously fince, bcglnlng and retaining
his connection with LaFayette Lodge,
No. 104 at Seliusgrove for a period of
six mouths in excess of a half century
He was the publisher of the Post from
1867 to 1S82 and served the county both
as prothonotary and Associate Judge,

Hoard of Health Notitc.

Resolutions adopted by the Board of
Health of the Borough of Mlddleburg.
January 4th, 1002.

Rksoi.vkd, That under infjrnation
lately received by Dr. IIasninger, P. M.
at Middleburg, from Dr. Wagenseller,
Snyder county member of the State
Board ot Health, that the lower dis-

trict of the county is badly infected
with the small-po- x, we order that the
McKces Half Falls mall ( route No.
10771) shall not be permitted to enter
the borough of Middleburgh until satis-
factory information Is furnished that
all danger of Infection is entirely re-

moved. Also, that if the health officer
is not able to reach the parties concern
ed with the said mall, as carrier, by
telephone or otherwise, he shall be in
structed to go or send some one to the
borough limit and notify said carrier
not to enter, as if he does so, he does
it at his peril.

J. Frank Reitz, President.
Attest:

Jxo. Y. Shindel, Sec'y.
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A raalljjMraal, Devoted It Kewa. Science.

fejH PERTINENT PERSONALS gfr.

E. E. Moyer of Gravel Hill dropped
in to see us Thursday.

Reno Walter sold his livery stable to
his brother F. F. Walter.

C. I Derr of Paxtonvllle was ap--

1),""? Mercantile Appraiser.
Miss Dsie Sampsell of Pennscreek

laid a visit to Miss ClaireOravl.lll.
j Mrs Rhmla McWililams of McVey- -

towii is visiting her parent In town.
Henry R. Tobias was Jani-

tor of the court house for onotheryear.
Haymond Katz was away looking

up a place to locate in the near future.
Mrs. Louisa KlecknerofMitlllnbiirg

will spend the winter with Mrs. Mary
A. Rhoads.

Isaac Sprenkle of Kantz aid his
respect to this ofllce Thursday of last
week.

J. P. Nagle of Washington township
was a Mlddleburg visitor Saturday
afternoon.

N. A. Bowes moved bis tailoring es-

tablishment to the room over J. (i.
f rouse's ofllee.

Wm. H. Shindel Monday returned
to Easton to resume his studies at La-
fayette College,

M. L. Wagenseller of Seliusgrove In-

terviewed the merchants at this place
last Friday.

Hummel was at the
county seat Thursday afternoon be-

tween trains.
Geo . W. Walter of Franklin twp.

called last Wednesday to renew his
subscription.

A. M. Garm:m and family moved
from Fremont to Rolert Shambueh
house on Baclt street.

Solomon Lawer and LevlGrubbof
and J. W. Renninger of Franklin twp.
were New Year callers.

A. W. Smith, tinket agent at Selins- -

grove, made a ,w)p.,oll
4 nursdAy or last week.

Charles Haas, sister Carrie and M1h
Campbell of Shamokin are visiting
John W. Ruukleand family.

Mrs. Lizzie J. Smith is staying at
Miffllnburg owing to the serious illnets
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Ernest.

Miss Mary Ritter, who has been nt
Sunbury for several months, sjiei.t
Sunday with her parents at Ritter, Pa

Mrs. E. C. Stab 1 and son of Reading
and Mrs. Loretta Smith of Carbondale
are visiting Daniel Millhousc and wife

Harvey Moyer of Beaver township
called at this ofllce last Thursday t

have a notice of his sale put iti our Sale
Register.

A. D. Kreinner of Kreamer was nt
the county seat Saturday and placed
the notice of his sale in the Post's Sale
Register.

John L. Stuhlncckcr, who has been
engaged in soliciting insurance at Lock
Haven, is spending a few days at this
place recuperating.

Mrs.'S. A. Itowcrsox and friend of
Paxtonvllle dropped Into this ofll"'e Inst
Saturday morning to renew her sub
scription to the Post.

Charles L. Marks Monday evening
left for Philadelphia to resume his
studies at Dentnl College. He will com
plete the course this spring.
Hon. H. C. unZandt, of Mi 111 in Co.,

with his brother. James of this place,
made a pleasant call at this otllee lust
week. The two sons are the only liv-
ing members of the original family.

Rev. Botta of Trout Run will preach
in the Zion U. B. church Saturday
evening; Sunday morning, New Berlin;
Sunday afternoon at Hummel's and
Sunday evening at Middleburg. Rev.
Botts will become the pastor of the
Mlddleburg circuit.

Peter Garman, of near Fremont, is
the oldest merchant in Snyder county.
he having len continuously in busi-
ness since 1857, including twelve years
in the boot and shoe business in Phila
delphia. He is genial gentleman and
holds his share of trade with his com-
petitors.

Millard K. Hassinger and family of
Franklin township will move to War-
ren county this spring. Millard is one
of Snyder county's most Intelligent
farmers and we regret to lose him. The
church and Sunday School at Hasslng-er'- s

church will lose two of their most
active members in Mr. Hassinger and
his accomplished wife. The Post
wishes them abundant success in their
new field.

. .

aoiu d.
came heavy against the dhrirer."

Art, Palltkal Ecaaaay aa Carnat Literatare.

Mrs. Peter C. Hartmau of Lewlstown
is being entertained by H. R. Riegle
and wife.

Frank 8. Rlegle of this place s jld a
fljie upright piano to Miss Mary Wea--
er of Freeburg. Mr. Riegle keeps only
the best Instruments.

M J U. Crouse and daughter,
iJUarie, returned from Philadelphia,
where they had been detained on ac
count of the latter having the measles.

Misses Pearl and Alice Lutz of Ship- -

lensburg, who had been visiting Benj
amiu Baconian's for two weeks, re
turned borne Monday.

CURB FOR SMALL-CO-

i

An Old Recipe that ia Said to be An Infal- -

4 Utile Cure.

The following remedy for emall-po- x

and scarlet fever Is copied from an old
scrap book and may prove valuable for
both those dreadful diseases : "The fol-

lowing recipe for the cure of small-po- x

was published In a Kansas paper. The
gentleman who handed it in for pub-licati-

stated that he was in Kansas
at the time small-po- x was brought in
from the Indian country by infected
buffalo skins, and the remedy was ex-
tensively! tested with satisfactory re-

sults. We do not ordinarily put much
faith In Infallible recipes, that at inter-
vals have extensive newspaper cur
rency, but the evidence as to the effici-
ency of this remedy is so direct that it
is dcservl'cg consideration. There are
opKrtuuitles now for testing It. Will
not some physician experiment with
the recipe and give the result of the ex-
perience? I herewith append the re-

cipe, which has been used to my know-
ledge In hundreds of cases. It will
prevent or cure the small-po- x though
the plttingsare filling. When Jenner
discovered the cow-po- x in England the
world of science hurled an avalanche
of fame upon bis head, but when the
most scientific school in the world, that
of Paris, published the recipe as a pana
cea ror small-po- x, it passed unheeded.
It is at unfailing as fate, and conquers
in ever,ji stance. It ia harmless when
taken by a well person. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here Is the recipe
as I have used it to cure my children of
the scarlet fever. Here it is as I used
it to cure small-io- x. When learned
physicians said the patient must die, I
cured: Sulphate of Zinc, one grain;
foxglove (digitalis), one grain; half a
tcahpnotiful of sugar; mix with two
tablespoonfuls of water. When tho-
roughly mixed, add four ounces of
water. Take a spojuful every hour.
Either disease will disappear in twelve
hours. For a child, smaller doses, ac-

cording to ago. If cities would compel
their physicians, there would be no use
for pest houses. If you value advice
and exjierionce, use this for those ter-
rible diseases." Ex.

Cider a Preventative.

To prevent small-M- x drink cider.
This is the advice of Henry M. Doe-lier- t,

president of the Commonwealth
Title Insurance and Trust Company,
at 313 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
And Mr. Dechert practices what he
preaches. The Trust Company employ-
es out a club dinner in the building
every day and on the menu cider is a
staple beverage. It was not added un-

til the mimll-po- x e pidemic began
and it was then added only to fortify
the weak human system by tin? gener-
ous juice of the apple, more potent
than that of grape in this cose, against
the small-po- x germ.

Columbia Desk Calendar for 1002.

This calendar bus been a fixture In
many business ofllces and homes for
many years, its great popularity being
largely due to the thoroughness with
whicli it serves its purpose at a memor
andum device. It is a most convenient
repository of things to be remembered
and at the same time possesses all the
requisite features of an almanac for

every-da- y use. The printed part, as
in former years, largely consists of vol
untary contributions from bicycle
riders of nearly every country in the
world. The new edition is very hand
somely printed and mounted on a steel
holder, whereby the calendar can be!
hung in any convenient location or at
any desired angle on the desk. Copies
may be obtained by sending ten cents
in postages to the American Bicycle
Company, Eastern Sales Department,
152 Franklin Street, New York City.

In the list of persons 70 years of age
or older it seems our correspondent
omitted the name of Peter Garman of
Perry township. He was born Oct. 12,

1330, being in the 72th year.

1
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OBITl'ARY.

JKKOMK AIOI.KK
a well known citizen of Beaver town- -

Iship, died Dec. 30, 1IK)1, aged 54 years.
He was attacked with crimp which
grew worse until death claimed him.
Funeral took place last Thursday.

HKXHV 81'KCHT
of Globe Mills, died New Year's morn-
ing of cancer at the ripe old age of (58

years. Two sons, two daughters and
his widow survive him. Funeral took
place last Friday at ZielnVs.

.
CllAUI.KS A. KKIM.KK,

sou of Riley Kepler, of Perry township,
was killed at Bailey's station by being
squeezed between an engine and a car.
He worked about two years for the P.
It. R. Co. and was alioiit 22 years old.

Al.ll K 1IAHI1AUA ( HAK1.KS,
dear little (laughter of Edwin Charles
and wife, "fell asleep" Sunday morn-
ing, Dec. LUth, lifter weeks of distress-
ing suffering. She was buried Dec. 81,
after which service were conducted by
ltev. W. K. Diehl and heid in the Ev.
Lutheran church. The bereaved par-
ents have the sympathy of many
friends. May the God of Love and
Mercy comfort them.

(ilutx) Mills C'orrnspniMltMit.

StlSH IIOKTY OKU
died of diphtheria, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. B. F. Longeruecker, at
Globe Mills. Miss Orr had been here
tut a few days, when she was stricken
with the terrible disease, diphtheria,
from theclleots of which she died Fri-
day night, Doe. 27th. She was a beau-
tiful and accomplished young lady of
15 years.

Her two brothers and one sister of
Plainfleld were in attendance at the
last sad rites. The entire community
extend their heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved sister and brothers.

M US. ,8. HKNimiC KS,
Freeburg Courier.
nee Veronica Hovlce, departed this life

H Frcybuig, LecemVKT24i'ii, liiul, uiu-- r

u short illness from complication of di-

seases, aged 04 years, 2 months and 0
days. Deceased was born in Perry
township, this county. She was bu-tiz-

by the Rev. Jacob Moyer, and
confirmed in the Lutheran faith by
the Rev. C. ( J. Erlenniyer. She was of
family of twelve children, of whom
four brothers and four sisters survive.

She was united In niarriago with J.
S. Hendricks on the 12th day of June,
1W4. This union resulted in eight
children live sons and three daugh-
ters. Her husband and three sons sur-
vive her, lrvin F. and Win. I., of
Freeburg, and A. H. Hendricks, of n.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. C. C. Miller, and her remains
were followed to their last resting place
111 Evergreen ( inielery, by a larg
number ot relatives and friends. The
obsc( piles were directed by J. H. Arho--

gast.

MIW. ('ATM Kill NK lU'NKKI.HKIKIKIl

died on Sunday morning, December
20, l!01, after an illnes covering sever
al months, of paralysis. She was bom
near McAlistcrvillc, April 1, ls.il, and
was a daughter of Jonas and Christiana
Smith. She was married to William
Aniig, November hi, ls.12, who died in
IStil, in a hospital at Chattanogii,
Tenn., mid was buried on Lookout
Mountain. This union was blessed
with two (laughters, one died in in
fancy and the other, Mrs. Samuel
Maurer, of Freeburg, survives her. She
was again married, March l!), 1S74, to
Benjamin Dunkolberger, who prcced.
ed her In death five years ago. The
deceased Is survived by a brother and
step-brothe- r. She was ngod 70 years,
8 months and 2!) days. She wits a con
sistent member of the Dimkard church
and an unliable lady and respected by
all who knew her. Revs. W. A. Haas
and Eliits Luudis preached from the
text us found in 1st Corinthians, 1.V24 :

"Then coineth the end." Interment
took place in Fairview Cemetery Jan.
1. J. H. Arbogast directed the obse-

quies.

Ao Egg Story.

On Dec. 20, a hen owned by K M

Dorman, of Beech Creek, laid an egg
eight by six inches. The hen was
hatched on March 20, and began lay-

ing Nov. 20. The theory produced for
the enormous size is, that the hen re-

fused to work on Christmas, it being n
legal holiday, and not wishing to of-

fend its owner, laid a three-yolke-d egg
ou the day after Christmas.
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GREAT STORIES By CHEAT AlTH0RS

A Remarkable Series of Fiction Will Be Pub-hbe- d

la the Philadelphia Sunday Pre.
" naute year of fU tion i

mevnuersot the PhiladelphiaI ress during 1002. Famous wriu-- ofAmerica and Euro, will contribute to

Tn ,y' '"KiusJan.a, a stirring story of the Philip,
pines ,ly General Charles KiK. It ,
called "A Compering jorps Badge."
I his will be followed by elever short,
stories by Jmhl lIliIltley Ml)Carthy
author of "If f Were King," Sir Wal'
!r,,!T,nt' J' M- - Jtarrl. "'.r f

Little Minister,'' John Strange
Inter, author of "Bootle's Baby," W

E- - Norris, Frank T. Hull, the great
writer of sea stories, Rev. S. Baring
Gould, author of "The Crock of Gold "
Amelia E. Barr, Morley Roberts, Fer-
gus Humine, author of "The Lady
From Nowhere," David Christie Mur-
ray, author of "A Rogue's Conscience,"
H. B. Marriott Watson, author of "The
Princess Xenia," Adeline X..r
John K. Leys and others eouallv well'
known. Be sure to order next Sun-
day's Press of your newsdealer in time.

Resolution of Condolence.
The following resolutions ofTyoT-path- y

and love to Mrs. Mary Rhoads
were prepared by (; umkrsigned
committee of the Ladies' Mite Saeiety
of the Evan. Lutheran church of Mid-
dleburg, Pa.

Whkkkas, It has pleased oUrHeavenly Father in his unerring Pro- - .
videnee to remove by death the kind
and loving husband of our faithful and
esteemed member, Mrs. Mary Rhoads.
Therefore be it,

Rkhoi.vkh, That we as a society
tender to her, in this the hour of her
deep bereavement, our heartfelt sym-
pathy and love.

Riosoi.VKD, That we most earnestly
commend her to the gracious care of
Hi in whose word never falleth, and
who has mercifully promised to bo a
husbund to the widow and a father to '

U'.C fcUvTA-Rs- , r - ' '1 .

Rksoi.vkh, That a copy of these be
sent to our Moved sister and a copy be
placed upon the minutes of our society.

Mrs. G. A. Scnom,
Mks. LizzikB. Smith,

Comm.

DIED. Doc. 4, at Centrcvllle, Harry
V. Stine, aged Syeart, 5 months and
1 days.

Doc. II, at Lewisburg, Henry Getz,
aged W years, 2U days.

Dec. 15, in Limestone township, ln-io- n

Co., Lillic Catherine Herman, aged
1J years, S months and 1 1 days.

Dec. 21, Enimoti B. Walter, son of
James and Cora Walter, at the home of
Mr. Walter, aged ( moH. and 18 days,
''ineral services were held by Rev. W.

k. Diehl in Hassinger's church Dec.
2.1, after which the body was laid to
rest in the adjoining cemetery.

Dec. 2i, the home of Benj. Stcfl'eii
was saddened by the death of their
baby, William Itoswell, aged 1 month
and 2;i days. Funeral services wcie
conducted at the house by Rev. W. K.
Dee. 2Sth, after which the baby was
taken to Griibb's church for burial.

Jan. :t, at Shamokin ):im, Helen,
the only daughter of ("has. Frymire
and wife. Interment Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. J. R. Dimni officiated.

The IiiiKiiircr Almnmii'.

An excellent annual for the busy
man or woman, a valuable book of re-

ference for office, counting house or
home is The Philadelphia Iinjuircr Al-

manac for l!t()2. Besides the customary
literature, facts and figures, calendars
and election returns, there is a com-

plete directory of the Philadelphia
Government, members of Congress, the
State Legislature and Judiciary, th
National Government, a comprehen- -

sive record of sports, full chronology of
the closing year, and much other infor
mation of Interest to the general read-
er. The Almanac as a whole is a very
useful compilation, containing much
in little space and that much selected
and presented with good iuMnmcnt.
It is furnished free to the limuirer
readers.

Reformed Cqurcli AaniiouncciiiciUs.

Song service, Friday evening. Jan.
21th; Saturday afternoon, Jan. 2'th,
preparatory service; Suturday evening,
popular S. S. service to which all the
town Sunday schools are invited. Sun
day morning, oran dedication; Sun-
day afternoon, C. E. Rally; Sunday
evening, the Lord's Supper.

NloM th Cong-- nnrl Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure 1 in
a cold hi a day. No cure, no pay. Prioe
23 cents. tfT

ealaUon ol nj.2PsffKiU eadaBla.


